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Friday News from Mrs Maynard
1P Assembly
1P shared a lovely class assembly with us today where they told everyone
all the information they have learnt about plants and growing. They spoke
very clearly and performed songs with actions. They have planted potatoes
which you can see in the tubs beside their classrooms. It is wonderful to hear
our young pupils showing their learning so enthusiastically. Well done to all
the children, and thank you to Miss Page, Miss Sutton and Mrs Kaur. Thank
you also to the parents who were able to attend.
St Joseph’s Feast Day
On Tuesday it was the feast day of St Joseph’s Catholic High School, when Bishop Peter Doyle celebrated
Mass with the whole school. I was fortunate enough to attend, and saw many former St Ethelbert’s pupils, some
of whom were readers, singing in the choir or playing an instrument to accompany the hymns. It was wonderful
to see how well our pupils are developing as young people in the next stage of their Catholic education.
Mathletics
Well done to this week’s gold Mathletics certificate winner, Nikola Pelka. Excellent work from you this week.
House points
This week’s housepoint scores were as follows:
Matthew
142
Luke
202
Mark
202
John
192

St Ethelbert's Catholic Primary School and Nursery has a commitment to safeguarding, and the welfare and
wellbeing of children.

Writers of the Week
These pupils have impressed their teachers with their writing this week, well done to all of you.
1Y- Adhya Swaminathan
1P- Matthew Gumarang
2M- Tyler Goldstone
2K- Carmen Dylak
3H- Robert Woznicki
3D- Summer Phasey-Booth

4D- Arabela Catilo
4Z- Mateusz Wronski
5F- Olivia Bojarska
5C- Munesu Chiwara
6G- Hannah Kolawole
6O- Ethan Louis

Reminders for next week
•
•

School is closed on Monday 7th May which is a Bank Holiday
Year 2 are taking the KS1 SATs tests. Please ensure your child is in school on time to
allow them to settle into class before the tests

Clubs this week
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday

KS2 Football
Multisports and Athletics
KS1 Football
Netball Training
Gymnastics
Activities Club
Foootball Training
Activities Club
Team Games
Tennis
Mad Science

Royal Wedding
On Saturday 19th May, Prince Harry and Meghan Markle are getting married in Windsor, almost on our doorstep.
To celebrate, we will be holding a non-uniform day with a ‘Red, White and Blue’ theme on Friday 18th May.
Pupils should wear clothes and footwear that are practical for the school day. No donation is required.
Additional dates for this term
• Thursday 5th July Summer festival and family picnic on the field 11am-1pm (weather permitting)
• Friday 6th July Reception End of year assembly 9am KS1 hall
• Friday 13th July Year 2 End of year assembly 9am KS1 hall
Safeguarding Update
The staff at St Ethelbert’s are committed to the safeguarding and wellbeing of our pupils. If you have any
concerns about your child’s friendships, relationships with others or their engagement with school, please make
an appointment to speak to the class teacher who will be happy to meet with you and discuss ways school and
home can work together. Please remember that we cannot discuss other children with you without the
permission of their parents.
Our school staff member with responsibility for safeguarding and welfare is:
Mrs Laura McAlpine, Safeguarding and Pupil Wellbeing Officer
If you wish to speak to her, please make an appointment via the school office.
God Bless
St Ethelbert, pray for us
Mrs Maynard
Headteacher
St Ethelbert's Catholic Primary School and Nursery has a commitment to safeguarding, and the welfare and
wellbeing of children.

